
Getting Started 
with Soundtrap

Create and Collaborate
music and multimedia



1. Go to www.soundtrap.com/edu

2. Click ‘Join Now’
3. Click Create school account 30-day 

free trial

4. In the signup form there is a field 

called "Promo Code" - input this code: 

mfi2019 which will give you a 3 month 

free trial with full Edu premium 

functionality.

Setting up a free 
extended trial Soundtrap 

EDU account 

IMPORTANT: Only teachers create accounts

using this code - NOT students. For student

setup see section 3 below  

http://www.soundtrap.com/edu


Setting up groups

Soundtrap uses ‘groups’, in the long term this

allows you to easily manage your EDU seat

licences. For example you might have have 3 grade

8 classes, they each have their own group. Each

group has their own code. When students sign up

they need to enter this ‘group’ code. That will bring

them straight into the right group for their class. 

Click for more info on

setting up groups

https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205506722-How-do-I-create-groups-
https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/205506722-How-do-I-create-groups-


Direct students

to https://www.soundtrap.com/edu/ then give

them their group code. 

Student Signup

Click for other ways to sign

up your students

https://www.soundtrap.com/edu/
https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002300714-Invite-users-by-code-to-Edu-account
https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115002300714-Invite-users-by-code-to-Edu-account


What if they already 
have an existing 

Soundtrap account…

They click on the education tab and

then select Join with invite code. Give

them the code for their group. 



Create a (blank) project template 

-Enter studio to create a new project.

-Select a blank template.

-Then click add a new track

-select voice and microphone

-rename your project (e.g ‘CLASSNAME’ Songwriting 1)

-press save

-exit studio

Sharing an assignment with your students. 

Now you are ready to create an assignment link to share

with your students. 

IMPORTANT- If your students are working in a group then

they will want a shared project (rather than one each).

Therefore only one student per group needs to click on the

assignment link. Then  they invite the rest of the group to

collaborate   

Setting up assignments 
in Soundtrap 

 Creating assignments allows you to see all of your

student projects and keep them organised in different

sections. But to create an assignment you first need to

create a project.   

Click for instructions on 

on setting up an

assignment

https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000180033-How-to-create-and-send-assignments-in-Soundtrap-


Setting up assignments 
in Soundtrap 

 

FOLLOW THESE 3 steps carefully: 

1. ONE person ONLY in each group open the

following soundtrap project and invite the rest of the

group to collaborate

https://www.soundtrap.com/studio/fork/vBRKg1BtT

XqXcpPkvg/

2. Then change the BPM to match your chosen

backing track

3. then import your chosen backing track from

https://tinyurl.com/shbsoundtrap

(download your chosen backing track then ‘import

file’)

Now you are ready to record vocals 

Click for instructions

on 

on setting up an

assignment

Example instructions to students

https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000180033-How-to-create-and-send-assignments-in-Soundtrap-


How students invite the 
rest of the group to 

collaborate 

From within the project they select the collaborate

tab and then invite each other via email.  

Click for instructions on 

on setting up an

assignment

Remember when students are working face to face they

only need 1 device, the collaboration feature is for when

they are at home.

https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000180033-How-to-create-and-send-assignments-in-Soundtrap-
https://soundtrap.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/115000180033-How-to-create-and-send-assignments-in-Soundtrap-


A note about 
online safety

Soundtrap for Education is fully compliant with the

Children's Online Privacy Protection Act (COPPA),

thanks to the online privacy features that are included.

These include the following: 

Walled garden. All users are placed in a safe, protected

environment where they can collaborate. Their profiles

are not visible to the outside world and they cannot

contact or be contacted by people outside of their

group. 

Minimal profile. Only allows for the first name and last

name to be stored in the profile. No profile picture, tags,

location or description will be stored. 

Please note that the freemium version of Soundtrap

(Basic account) is NOT compliant with COPPA. 

Teachers should always ensure that any online work

confirms to the policies and rules set by their individual

schools.



Useful Links

Find a workshop near you CLICK HERE 

Join one of our online teacher communities
and share what you have been doing  
CLICK HERE 

Send us a blog post for our website CLICK
HERE 

Share with us on social media tagging in
@mufuinternat, @soundtrap
#talklessplaymore #musicalfutures

  What next?

www.musicalfuturesinternational.org 
www.soundtrap.com

info@musicalfuturesinternational.org

http://www.musicalfuturesinternational.org/mf-international-news
http://www.soundtrap.com/
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